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EDMt air Ma. EsAif» SOnGEC.

<tte grabnit gelait in týî %0s t' grnbuot Wjirb il tbe *fri;

TORONTO, SATURDAY, 29TH JUNE, 1878.

Lettes' froyn ohn Bull.
Dear M r. Gin:.

After ail my trampin round like. DIOGENES, as pet ycur cartoon of
Iast week, I av failed ta flnd a mam as is worthy to be the successor cf
Lord DmJFFERIN, and shahl request a hextensien of time ta resume My
search. I want te test rny weary soles and get a fresh candie in the eld
Iantern. In the meantime my dutiful DUFrnRIN bias kindly consented
te remain with yen somte months longer, which l'm sure ivill dclight
your 'eart and that of hevery bether loyal subjeet in the Dominion.

Vours paternally,
JOHN BULL.

HfO-ln-Lam'bton.
At Lamhton wMien the pay was low,
Aud polluecs were dreadful slow,
0f offices ticre ivas ne show
For Tor- I meni, Censervatives.

But Lambton saw aneiber sight,
At Sarnia's towo they gathered right
And left, resolvcd at last te fighit
ALEX MACKENZIE, Premier.

Noir how cati titis be dlonec" queth bey;
"Our champo leaders bc catu slay,

*Indeed bueeui defeat JOHH- A.
If bc should corne te Sarnia."

MACKENZIIVS liere a powerful name,
In Kingston stout JOIIN A's the samne,
Let's join ste tira and their joint fame
Wiil carry Lambtan splendidly.

Then sheek the halls wish thunder rivcn
Fer thunders of applause were given,
Bilessing the theuglits and tbanking imeaven
Away ivent the Censervatives.

Ant hos i is that now ire se,
Censervatives in utmost gise,
JOIIN A. MACiCENIJE bieac cf Rt-
Form nnI cf Conserratîsm.

Tise Amnenoas, 'Yonth.
(Continued front tait zuek. I

The story left the elopers hanging on tht batik cf unicertainty andI a
precipice, uncalculable depths beloir, the grîim American yeutb smoking
likceGItANT bimself abore. Tht illustrieus Dukeih dashed intu illustri-
eus fragments fat beneath. The Vouth then extends bis stick te AsiE.
LIN.A, shte gains the level greuind, andI tbey fait into one anether's anms,
and voir endyîng love. Tbey proceed hemewnrds andI an srriving at
the castie finnd the duchess bas <lied sucldeiy, and thant the ivill cf the
fraementedi Duke leaves ail te AriELÎNA. She antI l3ENRY rejeice aI
their goed fortune, antI prepare te spend titeir lires itappily togesher,
rewing agairi«mutual fldelisy, te extend fat into the eternal cycles. That
evening BEuN'Y, witb the usual finle feeling cf the Ameriai youth in
sueh histories, considers hie mighit as weli Ilrakle fl te pile alene,"l andI
.drops ADELINA into tîte castle oubliette, first carefully cutting off bier
head witb bis bewîe kaife. He shen sbum.s the trali sîor, and calculates
lie will msrr>' and go te Cengress. Ie executes the first wimb great
dispatch by forming an alliance with the daughter cf a distinguished
Senator antI whiskey ring operater, andI gets hiniscîf electcd wisîlaut the
sligbtest difficuity by bribing the unpurchaseblt American citizens who
risle the ballet box. His speech ta the mob befere the elections is sruly
patbetie and intenstly moring. He says " Feloir citizens, the inirards
cf my buzuna air thrilled with tbrils toc shrilling for utterance, antI
front tlte bottermoi mny beart I give ycw the thanits wbich air your dew.
It air not, I calculate, often such a scene as I ste befare me by the
slaves cf distant EtiroPe, or the metiey antI bowling mass of Britens,
Irish, Chartiste andI Jeirs, shriekîng in abject andI griiiding slavery under
the crushing skeptre cf Qucen VICTRInA, an ber great titrant surroundtd
by liens, bars, and beef-eaters of varicus andi domestick hinds. lu air

net wittiessed in lier acljoining tItpendency cf Canada, irbar the miser-
able Kanueks bas te go on their knees kerwallep in the mstd along the
streets whenerer the Lord Lieutenant chooses te coe oui cf bis rast
fortifications et Ottawa, andI surrouaded by bis sanguinary dragoons
makes the cirkit cf bis tremhlîng people. Fellowv citizens, a great andI
gellorlous day cf liberation for ail mankind frotta their chains bound
round them in centerries past apprcaching (Vole frein crcwcl. - Down
with the cepitalists 1)> Ves, gentlemen, Ire shaîl ber no mort capitalîsts
hyar. (Second voice--Universal division). N'es, gentlemen, ive will
make arrangements for ail that. (1'bird vcice.-Oîîly four lîour's lab-
our ta be a day's wurk). N'es, gentlemen, we iit ber it arrangecl.
(Fourth voe. -Wt inust ber Canady). Yes, gentlemen, plans for bier
kapture air mnate eut, and ivili be proceeded wisb irben I gît in. (Fiftb
roic.-We waut revimige an the blcudy Saxia feir the wrongs 0v bleedin
andI injured Arin !) Ves, Sir, the wrongs cf our. Irish fellow citizens are
what ber kept me awake at nigbts for years past. Titere is nie pesce
for America dlit Britaimi, Kenedy, andI the other dependents be prostrate
at aur feet, (great cheerîng> andI I mai' se>' that IlNe pent up Utiker
contracts; eut peomers, for the bull bouncîless universe liez a night ter be
ours ! " (Immense cheering). Universal presperi>', cbeap food, higb
mages, short hleurs, air irbat I mnean te go for. (Cheersl. Wt shahl
make thîs hyara great country, me shell. (Voiee.--Weit nen-liabul-
ity ter the lair exteaded t er eer> free citizen). Veir shell ber it, gen-
tlemen ; the pressure or the heavy weigbit or legal fictions squmetzes flic
glosnons American tagle inter a flat-tailed huzsard; but let ber rise
superior ter te jgaliing fetters of legallitv, andI she sheil take bier persît-
ion on thse tepmast pitatle or flie Rcky Mountains, wve lier wings
of peann antI alabaster in tht light or comîng teason, and scream ber
deflance ever Enrepean lairs, andI their base implanters byar. (Trentu-
dans cbeerimsg>. BaNNi' siiertl> afterwards taItes bis seat in Genigrese,
andI nices a furiots speech against pariug the fishier>' daims. He fi
engaged present>' in tremeni.aus speculations relative te securing the
niglît7te cheat lte Ixîdians eut cf the appropriations prcmised by the
U. S , is mixed up îvith ail the gamhbling halls cf tlie capital, busy in
acquiring a secrctarysliip miii a .vicir te a large -defalcalion, ebtaîns-
the opportunit>' of seiiing bis vote on railwa>' matters several fimes tc
great adrautage is the atîmîred cf aIl classes fin Washîingteon, bas the
finest bouse, herses, carniages, antI dinners of the capital, bas îhree prir-
ate chaplains, andI gees regnînrl>' ta cburch tbree times ons Sunclay. Ht
hs spoken of for Presicîtut, but it is miel ytt apparent that hte wiii aitain
(bat hunour. Na one cati foreteil wbat pinnacle o! greatnes may yet
sustalu tbe tewering figure cf tht American Yeutb. He le the hope andI
ivili be the destruction cf bis contry.

(Co;mcluded>.

The. Polemane Ohoat.

A sfory related by Constale SHEEHAN t hiç con: rades ln thme station
housi ou Wcedi.csday morniag.

Luckîn pale, tI'ye say? Well, gud reasen I bave,
An a mciglîty quare stery l'ai gain te relaie,

Fer nîeihf antI GREGORY bere-yez ma>' laugb Z
Have iit seen a lire glîest a iraîkin the slitreet!

It iras clown ami the corner av Cburcb sbsreeî an Qucen
I mvas standin aioe irbin it sbtruck tmilve e'clcck.

An I tbaught T bard somethinwiudin me say "SsmtHnam,
The itclimifheur x2, wirbn spirits de îvaikI

Jist thin I lucked up an I got sucb a frîgbt I
For by ail the saints there hiema a tle gbost!

t irvas shlaped like a girl, an dressed ail in fwhtite.
Anl stucl up as straight anl as deatI as a post.

Tht eyes lhey mer chut, an tlie hait shtramin cwn,
Ait man arma sbtuck eut loike HAMLET'5 av olçi;

An it mered on se shicw in its sbrcwcl ar a gamn.
Tîtat me biair stud on ind an me blood it tan cowht!

I clutched for mt pistai an bnion se, shteut,
Imîtemîdim ta orbher the geblia te shtop,

But frbhin it Item up, nie uits tlte> gjev ont,
.An as it ivint bye T îhcught t ivit (trop!

Jisft i I seen Gmr.c.oav (a man tbat's ne chlîlt)
FollIn th spirit aloug on1 tht slttreed,

WitI hinbs on a trimble an eyes staria miltI,
An face, ye'hl belare nie, as fmbite as a sîteet.

Purty soion there kient others an jined wid us tira,
An afther tic glioit round thllt-blýck ire did, abîn,

Till ive hem te, a (10cr (bat tlie iguire passed tltrcugb,
Fwirbi GREGORY anl nie mnarebed np andi walked in.

The ghost turned areumîd andI shtnd in the htall,
An te judge av met fiis I lave yez te trey,

Firbin me axed filial she miat by sueli cenductaii?
AntI tht epened bier eyes an sez Il Firas do yt scy?"


